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place. Therefore, it %vas obvious tha,-t the leucocyte by itself %vas iinc-

tive, and that the blood plasmat contained some substance which waw>

essential bl-fore phiagocytosis occurreci. This substance lie callcd
opsonin frorn the Greek opsono, 1 prepare victuals for, 1 cater for.

Briefly stated, the treatement of a bacterial infection, by Professur
Wright's method, consists in increasing the antibacterial substances of
the blood by inoculating~ the patient wvith a vaccine prcpared by making
a suspension of the slead organisms causing the disease, iii a normal
saline solution.

--~ then quoted a case of a patient suffcring froni tubercle. He

tested the blood of the patient with pool, i.c., the normal blood of alI
the men iii the Laboratory. In evcry case the patient's blood is com-
pared w'ith the blood of a ormal man. Nowv, by adding bacteria to
cadi, lie foundi out that five bacteria were digested by eachi normal
corpuscle, and that only two and a lhaîf bacteia- iverc digested by the
corpuscle of the tubercular patient. Therefore, the patient's power of
resistance ,;.as but haîf of a normal person, Lec., it wvas defective in
opsonic l)owersI. The reason some people are more apt to take tuber-
culosis is partly due to, the reason that they have a xvcakcer opsonic
power to withstand or throw off tlîe infection. Hoiv arc wve to over-

corne this xveakness in some people?-by increasing their opsoflic p)owe'r
by inoculation. Take first a case of furnuculosis. The man had suf-
fered %vith boils for four years, and it seed impossible to get rici of
them, so Prof. Wright resolved to try inoculation xvith vaccine pre-
pared from the germi causing the trouble (staphylococcus). 1le Calcu-
lated that his resisting or opsonic powver wvas lowv. The mnan xvas inocu-
lated. On the day following there wvas a diminution of the quantity of
opsonins. or a Jowcring of resistance, -%vlicli alw~ays accompanlies the
inoculation., and is l-nio\vn as die "niegative phase." From this point
the opsonie powver rose steadily, îvhicli is kcnowvn as thc "'positive pie'
Tic highiest point to wvhich it riscs is knowvn as the ''highi tide'' of
opsonic powver. This 'highi tide" wvas a good deal highier than tlic
opsonie index wvitli whichi lie startcd. Now, ~viethe positive phase
\vas still high, anotier inoculation wvas made. A nega tive phase tookz
place, but flot as*lowv as before, then a positive phase, the "hIig-li tide"

being biglier than after thec first inoculation, being equal to twvice the
normal. The clinical rcsult xvas satisfactory, as,. after several wceks'
treatment, the boils disapocared. You can sec from the foregoing case
the control we have in raising the opsonic powecr to a dcsired hieiglit by
a stcp-likce process. TIc big fault wvith tlic inoculation of Koch's tuber-
culin wvas that a reinoculation was made during the neg-ative phase
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